News and Updates

Summer 2013 Registration:

Summer Session 1 and Special Session
The deadline to pay fees for Summer Session 1 and Special Session is 6/24/13! E-bill notices were sent to students on 6/4/13. A fee reminder email will be sent to all students regarding the deadline on 6/10/13 and again on 6/17/13.

Special Session
Students whose registration fees are not paid by 6/27/13 at 11:59 p.m. will be dropped from classes and wait lists. An email notification will go out on 6/28/13 to students, notifying them that they have been cancelled from their classes and wait lists due to non-payment of mandatory registration fees.

Summer Session 1
Students whose registration fees are not paid by 6/28/13 at 11:59 p.m. will be dropped from classes and wait lists. An email notification will go out on 7/1/13 to students, notifying them that they have been cancelled from their classes and wait lists due to non-payment of mandatory registration fees.

Summer Session 2
The deadline to pay fees for Session 2 is 7/29/13! E-bill notices will be sent to students on 7/2/13. A fee reminder email will be sent to all students regarding the deadline on 7/15/13 and again on 7/22/13. Students whose registration fees are not paid by 8/2/13 at 11:59 p.m. will be dropped from classes and wait lists. An email notification will go out on 8/5/13, notifying students that they have been cancelled from their classes and wait lists due to non-payment of mandatory registration fee.

Preauthorization for Post-Grading Prerequisite Enforcement (PGPE):

As a reminder, students must be preauthorized for a course in order for the PGPE program to bypass them if they have not fulfilled the required prerequisites.
Summer Session 1 and Special Session
Missing prerequisite emails will be sent to Summer Session 1 and Special Session on 6/24/13 notifying the student of the affected class. Students will be dropped from Summer Session 1 and Special Session courses on 6/26/13, if they have not been preauthorized to bypass the required prerequisites. Missing prerequisite queries will be available the morning of 6/21/13 for Summer Session 1 and Special Session for departments to preauthorize eligible students.

Summer Session 2
Based on eGrades, more information forthcoming.

eGrades:

eGrades due dates vary on each Summer Session. See the eGrades calendar for dates.

Important Dates & Deadlines Summer Session 2013:

June 24 – Summer Session 1 and Special Session fee deadline. Due to the payment deadline and cancellation for non-payment the auto wait list program is suspended for Session 1. In addition, the auto wait list concludes for Special Session due to the varying course start dates.

June 27 – Student enrolled in Special Session cancelled for non-payment of registration fees

June 28 – Students enrolled in Session 1 cancelled for non-payment of registration fees

July 1 – Instruction begins for Summer Session 1. For Special Session the instruction date varies. See the Summer Session calendar for additional dates.

July 12 – Deadline to drop without a W for Summer Session 1

July 8 – Add deadline and course fee refund deadline for Summer Session 1 courses. See the Summer Session calendar for additional dates.

July 29 – Summer Session 2 fee deadline.

August 2 – Students enrolled in Summer Session 2 cancelled for non-payment of registration fees.

August 2, 3 – Summer Session 1 Finals. For Special Session the date of finals varies, see the Summer Session calendar for additional dates.

August 5 – Instruction begins for Summer Session 2

August 9 – Add deadline and course fee refund deadline for Summer Session 2 courses. See Summer Session calendar for additional dates.
August 16 – Deadline to drop without a W for Summer Session 2

September 6, 7 – Summer Session 2 Finals

For a complete list of deadlines, please visit the 2012-2013 Enrollment and Registration Calendar. Please contact us with any further questions. Please make special note of withdrawal deadlines and the refund schedule and inform students of these dates. Refunds are based only upon the date of withdrawal. Failure to attend class or summer session is not a basis for refund.

Registrar’s Staff Announcements:

Luis Factora accepted the position of Registrar’s Assistant in Transcripts in January, 2013. Prior to joining UCSD, Luis worked for over 5 years at UC Irvine as a Student Affairs Officer in the Registrar’s Office.

Cheryl Muessig our Degree Audit Coordinator (DARS) left UCSD on March 15, 2013 to take a similar job at San Diego State University. All DARS operations continue and the recruitment process for her replacement will begin soon.

Community Service:

TritonCare, the community service workgroup comprised of staff members from the Office of the Registrar, Office of Admissions, and the Summer Session Office are pleased to announce that on March 19th, we held a bake sale that generated nearly $600.00, which was donated to Walk MS and the United Way/CHAD campaign. The success of the event could not have been accomplished without our friends and colleagues that supported us and our efforts. Thank you everyone!

Future projects include Stand Down, San Diego (July 12-14), which provides vital services to homeless armed service veterans, and the American Cancer Society’s Relay for Life Downtown (August 17th), which raises funds for support programs and research to end cancer. You can email TritonCare at joetritioncare@ucsd.edu to find out more and how to get involved. Thank you for your support!
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